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ABSTRACT
This paper deals uith the dnelopnent aJ a ded;cated sofuare

code running in CAD soJtuare lo create sailplane Seo etries

using the basic dimensions and airt'oil data. rhe ease oJ chang'

ing input data nakes it an ideal Aeuelopmenl tool. To assist Flou
Anolysts to obtain the conect inJonnation of the intmded de-

sign in a Jotmat suitable Jor their analysis ptograms, data Jiles
describing the mtbe sailplane ot sections thercol can be prc-
duced. These analysis proyams haoe wry potuetfuI conpu-
tational capaqlities to solue disttibution lields rclatin{ to flou,
pressuft, stress ana lemperalure but lacks the ability to
quicklu and accuntely e tet the dqta oJ cotnplex sui^ces and

wofiles, tupically used in sailplanes. Output dtta can be Sener-
ated to redu.e the gid Senention lime Jor anslysi Ptogang
The gnerated 3D fttll scale model can also be used to create

detail manulactuting arld lalout dnwingg Computer aided

nanufactuing data can be extncted lo create moulds leq ired

Jot nanuJactunn| ol complex sailpla np . u 4aces.

INTRODUCTION
There are many ways to solve a probl€m but solving

the problem of optimizint an aerodynamic desi$ oI a

modern sailplane, is by no means a simple task. Many
methods have b€en developed in the past, each with its
own powerful aftributes and limitations. DeveloPments
in mathematical procedures/ computer hardware and
analysis softwarc have aided many powerful lonFtanding
problems. Many three dimensional (3D) flow problems
however, still need investigation but requires a lot of
eflort notwithstandint cunent modern d€sitn facilities.

The most commonly used computational t€chnique in
aerodynamic design is the Panel m€thod. This method
gives good results where viscous and compressibility ef-
fects canbe ignored. With more powerful comPuters, it is
possible to solve the averated Navier Stokes €quations
which $ves better results where viscous and compress-
ibility effect are prcsent. They require. however, much more

computational effort to solve and the comPutational giid
mustbe developed for the complete tfu€e dimensional flow
field. This is normally very time consuminS especially ifa
complex shape like a sailplane is to be modeled.

Sailplane $ometry is a coileciion ofcurved and warped
surfaces generated by complex curves. To build a struc-
tured computational3D trid ofnode points (vertices) and
splines to fully describe the object and its envircnmnt, is a

tedious task to be performed accumtely. The set of data
genemted holds true for only one geometric layout and
has to be repeated for ev€ry combination in the resalch

analysis.
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The purpose of this paper is to present a CAD interface
that can calculate sailplane Eeometries and produce the
rcquired tlid points tobe used in computational flow tech-
niques and for manufacturinS.

THE CAD PLATFORM
The Computer Aided Draftint software of the 70s has

developed into powertul Computer Aided Desi$ (CAD)
tools in rccent years. The odginal motivation raras to use
th€ repeatability and accuracy of the computer to perform
some of the tedious tasks of the draftsman. The ease of
modifyint and coplng line dmwints was some of the
bi8gest benefits of using CAD. As more compl€x math-
ematical matrix operations werc intrcduced into software,
more complex data manipulations became possible. To
make it possibl€ tounderstand the compute$ mind, pow-
erful display routines were developed tovisualize3D vir"
tual reality objcts. The development of more powertul
hardware stimulated the CAD software desitne$ to al-
ways go one step fuilher Faster processo$, more RAM
(memory) fasterhigh resolution bit screens and laserand
color printerc, set the scene for curr€nt dayCAD software
tobecometh€ center ofthe design process. The desiSners,
from the idea state to final approval, along with th€ flow
and stress analystt toolint desitners, productjon planners
and pans manufactunnS, financial controllers and mar'
ketint, all now connect to the main CAD database. Each
department ente$ its data into the database and dmws
the necessary information from it. Th€ evolution of CAD
made concurrent engineering a reality.

A good quality CAD system also makes it possible for
end users to access its powerful routines. Dedicated soft-
warccan thusbe developed which uses the CADsoftware
as a platform to produce desi8ns- The main output of a

CAD system is the display on the screen and a hard copy
pdntoui. The data generated intematly by the CAD soft-
ware however, is also accessible to the user and can b€

used to perform manipulations and to create printout or
data fiies. These data files can be accessed by the analysts
tobe used in flow or stress software.

In creatinS this CAD interface, Cadkey is used as the
CAD plaiform. Cadkey hasa powertul progamminglan-

tuate called CADL (Cadkey Advanced DesignLanguage)
within the structure of the Cadkey proSram. The flexibil'
ity of this language allows a user to desiSn and store enti-
ties (teometric items) within Cadket as well asaccess the

Cadkey database. It contains typical computer lanSla8€
elements like register variables, data types, variable dec-

larations, format specifiers, mathematical functions and
progam conirol statements.It has a compiler to make the
progam a Cadkey executable file which can be called from
Cadkey.

THE INTERFACE PROGRAM
The purpose of the interface is to allow a desitner io

generate a complete sailplane geometry and to make
changes to it veryeasily. The teometry model can thenbe
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used as the basis fron which th€ data rquired for the gen-
eration of a computational flow Srid can be developed.
llso be used io 8enerate the detail sailplane desitn from
which nlanufacturint drawinBs can be tenerated and
eventualll', the toolPaths for ihe manufacturing of the
molds can be created honl this data.

The int€rface program performs the folloR'ing tasks:
1. R€ad the sailplane's basic dinlensions nnd profile

specifiels tom input files.
2. Validaie the data.
3. Ceneraie the sailplane teometry.
4. Cenerate ihe required output ltata.

THE INPUT DATA
The inpui daia is read from inpui files. Therc are ihree

types of inpui files. These are:
1 The master input file.
2. Airfoil data filcs.
3. Fusela8e data file.
The master input file coniains all the geom€trv data for

lhe -dilplane lilc wrnS ddld tu.FlaE( drt.r. r"rl J"ri and
wintlet data. Thedata is typica llv orga n ized in ro!\,s !t here
a sintle row r{ill contain all the data of a single €ntitv like
a wing subsection. The data contained in a ro$'is the air-
foii file names for the planform ends, and the dimensions
like the chords, span, dihedral and i$,ist. A wing can t€
construcied using man), wing subsectjon (planforms). Each
planform can have its oiln starting and ending profiles,
tirist, swe€p and dih€dral. It is thus possible to model an),
shape such as a polvhedral 

'!ing 
as used on the Discus 2.

If t$o sucessive planforms have difierent dihedrals, a

wing 6llct is construcied from the tip of the firsi planfornl
to the root of the next. To position the second and subse
.luent planfonns, an.lxis has to be specified iround r\.hich
to rotate thc next planform. This axis is sp€cifi€d as corcl
units abole or b€lorv the leadin8 and irnilirg edg€ of the
root and tjp. A r€'ference point has to be sp!'cified on the
axis, ihat will align the iwo planfornrs. A smooth transi-
tion fillet is constructed b€tween the two planiorms. The
transition between the winS tip and a $ inglet rrith a

smaller cord lengih and a ve$' largc djhedral can be con-
structed this !\a)', as shoh'n in Figure L

Figurc 1. wiltgtip - u)i glet fillct.
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Thc airioil c t.r iilcs.orrrrin, ll,(..rir loil ro{)l1lir)rlr(lnr.r
Thc sam€ forlnil ns pr1)riu.(rl h\ \l OIL is usod rliirh it i
x and v co ordinrtr sith rhr (o orJinnics runnins ir(m
the trailing eclg0 oi ihr.rirtoil o!rr rhi. top surlacc. roLrnd
ihe lending rclg. .nd t.r.I i1) Ih! lrnilifg cdFr.

Th€ tus.'lngr dat,r filr ..ni.rins th. co ordinate clata for
th€ fusoliS!'. Difirrrnt st.rnd.rrds.\i\r i()r preseniing fusc
late in co ordinat.' f(nrnnt lhr'.llifri.nl fusctngc profilc
dat.r js enlerr'cl as n d.rln ser \, h, \, \'ind t starting honr
x = 0 0 ai the nl,sc io th. nr.r\inunr r nt th€ tail end. The
horizontal h data dr\c brs tht Inij.)r and \ertjc.l riata
the minor a\€s of thr rllipticai proiile. The c!,nrer of the
profilL' can be oifs( t bv thc y dala .bove or beioi{ the
x a\is. The t.d.rli rndicat€'s ihc .ngle of ihe profite in th€
x y plan€.

The wint fusclag€ fill€'t profile folloils a simlar proce,
dure as for thc pl.nfornrs. The root profilc of th€ fil1et will
t'€ projecQcl ironr thewin8 root ofth!'first planform to ihe
fuselage. The fusel:rge fill€t tip prorile is a x-z profil€ to
creaie a curve on the planiornr ro indicate ihe rangencv
line of the fuselage fillrt on the winE. If this data js noi
supFli€d, the fi11ct siops at the rooi of the planform. Filtet
calculaiions rrill create smooth transitions i{ith these two
profilesas ihc linesof inntencvwith the fuselageand s,ine
respecti!€lv ns sho\r'n in Figure 2.

Fig re 2. Fusct,j.g? - wi,lg.fillet

DATA VALIDATION
Thedaia ha\etobevalidat€dinordertope ormasuc-

ccssful calculniion ind generate a sailplane geonetry. Thjs
section makes sltre the orientaiion oi the profil€ is to the
user's specification. lf the orientation is incorr€ct, succes-
sive n]irror iransformations are p€rform€d until the cor
r€'ct orientation is obscned and accepk'd. The locaiion dat.)
of !\int ancl fil1et proliles ha\e to ni.lke gen€ration of the
bodv possible before further calculations are p€rformed.
lf the sizc or location of a proHle cannoi be projected io ihe
fuselags', calculations will not comnrence.

GEOMETRY GENERATION
l he prcfile data is converi€d to a standard spline s.iih a

setnumberof ll nodepoints.Nodenunlb€ringstarisatl)
at the trailing edge and continues around the krp to th€
leadint e.lge at node 70. NLtnrbering continues 6o]ir th.
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leading edge along the bottom io the trailint edte. This
procedure is required to ensure proper alitrlment of the
dif{erent profiles on the fuselage stations and those ofihe
difJerent planforms (wint panels). The node points are
arranged morc closely spaced on the profile to ensure tood
definition at the top and bottom of the fuselage an in the
leadintedte nose area and the trailing edge tip ofthe air-
foils.

The fusela8e is calculated and the station splines crc-
ated. The station splines are then connected withlongeron
splines. Ttus procedure creates a mesh of 3D splines which
fully describes the fuselage.

The wing root profile is created using the converted stan-
dard sptne. This sptne is scaled to the root cord length.
The tip profile is scaled to the tip cord length and is posi-
tioned on the rcot prcfile with the refrence points of each
profile aligninS. The tip wil then be rotated through twist
r€positioned in the z-direction to the span distance and
moved to the new sweep position. The planform (root and
tip profiles) can noi^r' be rotated through the dih€dral
arcund the x-atjs of the root profile- Finally, the first plan-
form is rcpositioned to a posihon rcfrenced to th€ fuse-
late. Subsequent planforms will be rcpositioned to a posi-
tion relerenced to the previous planform and aliSrintthe
specifi€d two axes and refbrence points.

The tuselage fillet is generated by followint the same
steps as for the wing sechons and can be of different air-
foil data. The fillet profile will be positioned referenced to
the root profile of the first planfom. The2D profile is then
projected to the fuselage to create the 3Dfuselage tangency
profile. The tip ofthe tuselaf fillet is created by using the
rcot profile of the first planform.Ifa fuselate fillet tip pro-
file is provided, the profile is projected onto the wing sec'
tion to form the 3D wint tantency profile. 3D spanwise
splines are generated tangent ai each node point of the
tuselaSe fillet rcot on the fuselage and the fillet tip on the
wing. Each of these created spanwise splines arc used to
create cord-wise splines to fully descibe the transition
surface.

At ihis stage the wing fillets are generated if the dihe-
dral ofthe planforms differ 3D splines are Senemted tan-

tent to each node point of the tip and subsequent wint's
rcot. Each of these created spanwise splines arc used to
create cordwise splines. Although the spanwise splines are
complex 3D spins, th€ cordwise splines are 2D profiles.

Similar prccedures as for creating the wing Seomeiry
are followed for.reahng lhe lail Beomelries.

The complete calculation is performed in less than 20
seconds leaving a tull scale 3D model of the entire sail-
plane in the Cadkey database. Any tufiher development
can be performed from this stage. Changes to any of the

teometry of the sailplane, like a differcnt airfoil prcfile or
planform dihedral requires only a few seconds. Figlre 3

shows a complete sailplane #ometry generated by the
interface proSram.
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Figurc 3. Genented sailplane geonetry.

FLOW FIELD GRID GENERATION
The llow analysis protrams lackthe pow€rtul teomet-

ric generatinS capabilihes of a good CAD system. After
the sailplane's geometry has been Senerated, or parts
thereof as specified, the block data to be used for flow
analysis can be created.

To develop an interface one has to understand the two
fields tobe intefaced. This paper will not deal with all the
intricacies of gdd generation, as the rcquiement lor trid
points will be determined by the analyst. The gid points
make up the cells within a block. These cells are used to
perfom the flow calculations. The spacing of cells can be
linear, exponential, etc. to incrcase the number of cells in
the region where the geometry might dictate more accu-
Iate calculations.

Two approaches were however considered for the
inte ace i.e. a structured block and a body fitted block
con6guration.

For the structured block approach the flow field is
divided into blocks thai m€sh to each other. The number
oI node points makint up the cells in a block of connecr
int blocks have to be the same. Boundary cells of blocks
adjacent to an obiect with complex contours, canhowever
be formed that describe the flow arcund the contour of
the body although the cells does not describe the contour
of the body. See block marked x in figure 4. This could
lead to inaccuracies and un11anted flow beha\iour.

For the body fitted approach, block are so formed (or
deformed) that ihe boundary cells oftheblock follow ihe
contour of the body exactly. One face of each boundary
cell makes up the face ofthe body and avoids the problem
of the structured blocks in this area. Se€ Fi$re 5.

Figure 5.
Body fifted block
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The data describint the body can also be imported into
most flow analysis software usintIGES. The analysts then
have to construct the blocks around the body and gener
ate cells within each block to satisfy the flow computa-
tional requirements. The buildint process, once performed,
can be pro$ammed and stor€d and used repeatedly on
different runs, prcvided the data is compatible with the
oridnal building procedure.

Howevet it is a much faster procedure if the required
data can be imported directly as data files with all the re-
quired block data already created. A minimum of inter,
vention is required to start the following flow calculation
using diflerent sailplane geomet es. Many more now
analysisruns canbeperformed in a specific time this way.

The Srid data comprises ofa v€rtex list and a spline list-
The spline list contains the spline number, the number of
verticesmakint upthe spline and a list ofthe vertex num-
bers- The vertex list contains the vertex number and the
)ty and z co-cordinates of the vertex. The daia describint
the body can thus be imported as text files and the body
contours recreated in the flow prcgram. A spline is a line
passinS through a number of points. In cubic paramtric
splines, two points will normally describe a straight line.

Additional data like patch data and block data can also
be used to further describe theblocks that are required to
describetheflow field. Patch data comprisesa patch num-
ber and the four splines makinB up the edges. Block data
contains a block numberand the eight node poinis (vertics)
makint up the block. The order of the veftex numbers for
a block will describe the block. These block vertices have
to be added to the vertex lisi. Some now programs will
then recreate the splinesbeiween theblock vertices to cie-
ate the block.

Tobe able io createblock daia it is required to know the
rationale in creatint the ve ex points ofa block.lfa block
has to follow the coniour of the body, at what distance must
theboundary be from ihe object? The relationship between
these points have to be established in order to create new
block vertices, should the contour of the body cha nte, e.g.
a different wint pro6le. The outsjde boundary of blocks
couldbe fixed points at a set distance from thebodywhich
will not be influenced by changes in body teometryThese
relationships have tobe ent€red into the intedace progam.
An example of a struciured block generated by the inter-
face is shown in Figllre 6.

Figurc 6. Structurcd block genercted by the inteiace.
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In the inte ace progam the type of block data to be
generated has io be specified. The file output type has to
be specified as StarCD or Flow++. The output be cr€ated
to the format as iequ ired by these analysis protTams. Block
and panel data only applies to Flow++ data files.

MANUFACTURING
The manufacturing process starts wth a set of tood qual-

ity drawings (data pack). with ihe 3D model fully created
and in full scale, drawings of any of the pafis or section
can be created using the powerful drawing features of
Cadkey. Creating sections at any fuselage or wint station
is no\^' possible leavint no room for mistakes or inaccu-
racy and savinta lot ofdesiSn and drawint tim€. Fuil scale
templates can now be printed out to assist in the manufac-
turinS process. Further detail desjtn ofthe cockpit layout
and contrcl devices can be performed in 3D.

To cr€ate the molds for manufaciurinS of the complex
surfaces of sailplanes Computer Aided Manufacturint
(CAM) procedures can be implemented. The surface of ihe
molds can be machined on a multi-axis milling machine.
The iool paths for these surfaces can be created by any of
the many available CAM software by directly importing
from the Cadkey data base.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
A CAD inteface pro8ram code was desitned to create

accurate sailplane $ometry from basic data in a few sec-
onds. Airfoil and fuselate co-ordinate data is used to con-
sttuct a tull scale 3D model on a Cadkey 3D design soft-
ware data base. Fillets routines are used to create the com,
plexfilletsbetweenfus€laBeandwingsandbetwenwings
and winglets.

In order to perform flow analysis usint 3D computa-
tional technjques, the required vertex list and spline list
data files area quickl)' extracted hom ihe CAD data base.

Manufacturint drawings can easi\,be compiied of any
part or section using the fuli scale 3D model of the entire
sajlplane. Toolpath data canbecreated to manufaciure the
molds to create the complex surfaces.
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